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I~fpre.castle yarn, niou'.i a mode vou store like Pollyin-
KICKING THE BUCKP.T, famousIs <PoIyphemua) Overlasting one

1~e miust say this for the brute, hè
(The origi of the phrase) hand a fine nat'rùI crop 'of hair ; and the

B3Y A; "8OLD) SALT.'-' tiller that he stuck on Wi8 noh,wias as
- lonig a handspike, and a great deal thirk-

«Now T have ye to kri. messmnateî. er. Tiose wcre days foîr your real sai-
that there ivas a boule srmouted saipiellor-like pig tails. Nothing to be Peen like
of a varmnint, a wazter, on boardl of thîe herni nowv-a-days, in these falling-off
vall-ided Old Glory, a srienk, a skulier. timiesý."' .1:

Nowv, d'ye àiee this hear Nosey Jolly- i) o yout mean ilit the limes or the
anse___ teils are falling--utfl 1P' asked& the 'oung.

4Weil my herisI excelaimed Timn, reefer.
lit but littlegood did the Old Glory gel ouil 4 Both, sir,hoih. In DunranIs time i
of Nosey, and but a snil rnatter oilweli, ivell, neither the nien nor thei r tails
work had His Majesty for Ilis lots a1 'te .Ia .1 wh-at îhey w'ere then. im 1 i.sn'î
beef fnd pork." !go, vg for to ato to j tstify Nosey ; for, not

He wasa :molitîpirig, ose-ltit craf,' vortent with ,:aivitig bis tai rouind wilfi
near six feet high, and ps Jazy as a Ma- ivax-ended tapeè, f- ) root Io tufi lie
'ho«n soldier. Hie waii a jýowvard,, andl would clap a bow o'blue ribbon viit he
migbitily given to'pipe his eye, a gliitton, end on't, nrid ivhieh I.hold to be an abo..
and no garbage Wa2 dirty enougli t?> corne mi:îu'tion ; but il toohk wIîhI thé gas, it did.
amiss. A thief, as I Lold you afore. 1 Sliipîniates,, tb etul it shfort, when Nosey
thinks be ivus a moitai biar, but I arn7t wvas tit7vated to the bines ashore, he
80 sure o'tbgt as no one ever spokie to nsade sicl a sohr of-a 'ar as,. mayhap, ye
hlm but totell hia to ge,î qtu. of Ilie way. enay a seed draivn on a W~elf cake ticket,
His face was bioad and hlotebed, and his or alq they ýuts atepayaînt
nose tvas not iiaî'ral, womelhirig the eize graiiin the laiid-iuhb)ler.- with He was
of a poWdlerhiorti, ànd stuglded over wi:h always seen 'staggèrir.g al'ong wùhi
cgrbuneIes that seemned to'have inside of biudgeon, ànd swore mo,;t. rumbustiously
them small furnacs bo heat 5riot-j red-hot -that is, tii&psmates, -ashoje.; on boa rd,
with. Novv this chai), -vho'd let the as 1 tlid ye, be ivas as mild as cabhage'
least bco y in the ehip kiek hlmi afloat, theçý~ater, only a great deal nastier. Weil,
moment he got ashore, he rigý,ed' his arms, il, go happened that Mrs.Bladderboýj tis
a kimubo, and the King's lîighvaywiarin't large 'oman, a widow, mho kEpt the jc.llý
wvide etiough for him. 'Hie eamé il strong Sailors, la 'hapîstrirsg alley, down at thxe
he did, as the purser's plug in these meit- baek of the xIockyard-wall pt Portsmouth,-
ygur -heart 1at*itud1e. A&nd if you took a fancy to this' blustering Duteh-
bad wmeo %bo lubbeg'a eyea ! but hej-htmp of rottenness, in spite of hie hide& J


